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Details of Visit:

Author: shefflad77
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 25 Feb 2019 10:30
Duration of Visit: 30 Minutes
Amount Paid: 65
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Girlfriends Experience
Website: http://www.gfemassage.co.uk
Phone: 01142447062
Notes: Formerly known as Butterflies

The Premises:

Well known and well run place in Sheffield.

The Lady:

Darcie is very attractive. Very pretty face and a sexy size 8 young body. Small boobs and
responsive nipples. She is better than her photos show.

The Story:

Went to GFE as another indie had let me down. Saw Darcie and as I had not seen her before I just
had to book her. Lovely GFE walk up stairs viewing her young peachy bum.
Very chatty in the room and left me to get a shower and for her to get clean bedding.( I was the first
that day)
On her return she peeled of her underwear to expose a wonderful body. Size 8 very slim, small pert
tits and a wonderful pussy with outie lips.Yes this young woman has a large clit and very nice big
cunt lips. Not meat curtains, but lovely to suck on.
Great deep oral without from her before I returned the favour and went down on her. A beautifully
shaved cunt, she loved being liked. Liked fingers inside, nice and deep to touch all around her
cervix. Although she said she didnt do anal she did like a finger just inside her tiny bum hole. She
came after many mins of my attention. Loved the way she held the pillow with both hand above her
head as she shuddered to climax.
On with the mac and she got on top and rode me vigorously. Change to mish, she said she liked it
that way. She put her legs over my shoulders and lifted her hips to allow me in very deep. To finish,
off came the mac and she sucked me off but didnt want me to CIM, no problem with that for me.
A great meet and I WILL GO TO SEE THIS SEXY YOUNG WOMAN AGAIN.
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